
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE CORRESPOND-EM- S

SWEEP THE FIELD.

Death of Two Prominent Cltliens
Home Immigration Iloomlnsr

Other Jietes of Iaterest.

Mu.wArnKK.tVt. 1. Frederick Ihman,
who hail been sultering for ton. tint with
lung disease, passed peacefully away at his
home last Sunday, September 23d, at S P.
M., surrounded by bis family. His aire at
tlie time of his death wasS" years, S months
and 24 days. Mr Lehman wan born in Can-

ton Bern, Switserland, and moved to Amer-

ica with his parents settling In Missouri.
At the age of 24 he enlited in the Vnlon
army remaining until the war closed. He
then married Miss A. Durst ami lired in
Kansas until 1873, when they came west
to California living there three years, thence
to Millwaukee, Oregon, where he followed
his trade as blacksmith for seventeen years,

lie leaves a wife ami seven children, three
daughters and four sons, to mourn his loss.

John Kener died Monday, September 24,

at 2. P. M., of typhoid fever. He was sick
but three weeks and his many friends were
greatly surprised to learn of his death. He
was very healthy and in his prime when
taken sick. He died at the age of 31 years,
6 months and 27 days. Mr. Keller leaves a
wife and many friends to mourn his loss.

James Ran ken, a lad of twelve years, fell

from a swing last week fracturing his right
arm.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chas, McCann,
September 27th, a nine pound boy baby.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. August Kuehnl,
September 27th, a bouncing boy baby.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larkin a hand-

some little girl baby, September 20th.
Our public school reopened September

17th with a very good attendance. The
aarue teachers were employed.

F. P. Francis and Henry Kniger returned
after two month's prospecting in Gold Hill

and surrounding country.
The large number of our industrious peo-

ple who went to the hop fields returned
none the worse for their labor and report a
jolly good time.

The following persons who hare been Terr
low with typhoid fever, are now convalesc-
ing; Fred Krager, Gotleb Keller, Misses
Lucy and Liddie Tscnamer and Mrs. R
Lundy.

Prune drying is now about completed.
The heavy winds shook off the fruit faster
than it could be conveniently handled, tax-

ing the dryers to their fall capacity.
J. TJ. Campbell, an attorney of Oregon

City, made a flying visit to Milwaukee Tues-
day afternoon.

CA.NBY CILUNQS.

Wed din Bells-Sch- ool Commenced-Chor- ea

Doings and Other Motet.

Cakbt, Oct 3. Mr. Leonard Gardner and
Miss Eva Avery were married at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, at high noon
on Tuesday, September 27th. The bride

k was attired in a beautiful fawn colored cash-

mere with trimings of cream lace and rib-

bon. The groom wore the conventional
black. After the ceremony about forty
guests partook of an excellent dinner. The
bride and groom were the recipients of num-

erous costly presents. Mr. and Mrs. Gard-

ner will make their future home in Salem
where Mr. Gardner ia employed as teacher
in the blind school.

On Wednesday evening October 3d, a
protracted meeting will commence in the
Evangelical church to continue for a week
or two. On Sunday quarterly meeting will
be held conducted by H. Schuknecht, P. E.,
who will preach at 11 o'clock A. M. Preach-
ing in the evening by Rev. Hornshub. Last
Sunday was children's day. The house
was well filled and the program was ren-

dered nicely.
Rev. Corner, the new M. E. minister,

preached last Sunday morning and evening
to a large audience. Rev. Corner is a fluent
speaker and is well received by his congre-
gation.

The unexpected death of Mrs. Albert
Hoyt occured Sunday afternoon. She and
ber infant baby were buried Tuesday in
the Canby cemetery. Her death is a great
bereavement to her husband and family,
and they have the heartfelt sympathy of
the entire community.

Rev. Gardner, the former minister of the
M. E. church here, has moved with his
family to Hubbard where be will take
charge of that circuit.

School commenced in the White school
bouse last Monday with Miss Sommer as
teacher.

The Canby school will open Monday with
three rooms occupied. Miss McDaniel.of
Harrisburg, will be principal, Miss Rowen
first assistant and Miss Doering second as
sistant teacher.

Miss Elvira Lee will leave here Saturday
for Springwater where she will take charge
of the school in that district. We wish her
success as she is one of the teachers the
Canby school has sent out.

Dr. Clark, a dentist irom Newberg, is do
ing work in our town lor a few days.

Mrs. Dr. Helen Rogers, of Chicago, ia

visiting ber aunt, Grandma Lee.
Mrs. Wolgamot is being visited by her

oeice, lately from Yellowstone Park.
Misses Alice and Ii.ez Birtchett, of Mar- -

quam, were the guests of Miss Bertha
Knight for the past two or three days.

J. C. L. Miller and wife, of Liberal, were
in town one day this week.

Mr. Ernest Martin, of Salem, was visiting
friends here one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosenkrans and Mrs. Carl-

ton spent Monday in Portland.
Last Saturday evening a very pleasant

surprise was given to Chester Hodges, who
is borne for a day or two from the Salem
university where be is attending school.
The time was spent in playing games etc.,
after which refreshments were served.
Quite a number of young people were pres-
ent and every one left feeling they bad
spent an enjoyable evening.

New Era Newslet.
NmtEba, Sept. 30. The Southern Pacific

company bave repaired and painted their
freight warehouse at this place, thereby im
proving Its appearance.

C. F, Humphrey, representing Brad'

street's Commercial Agency, made a revls-Io- n

of this place last Friday. This com-

pany is making a complete revision of every
place in the state. Mr. Humphrey Is a very
asreeahle gentleman and does thorough
work.

Miss I. B. McArtlmr has returned from
the state fair, bringing with her two crayon
pictures made by herself, on which she se-

cured the first and second premiums
awarded at the state fair. These are truly
fine specimens of Miss McArthur's artistic
akill.

lister I.eland and Miss Gussie Casto took
the train at this place lor Corvallis, where
they will resume their studies at the state
agricultural college.

Farmers are busy digging potatoes. The
yield is somewhat below average. Many
are being stored in New Era awaiting a fa-

vorable market In San Francisco, w hen they
will be shipped to that place by steamer.

Miss I.ena Engle has returned to New
Era from Barlow, where she has been acting
as assistant postmaster,

Henry Waldron, Charles Foster and wife,
Wm. Rider and Frank McOormick have re-

turned from Independence where they have
been during the last month.

STAFFORD SHOTS,

Rouse Burglarised. --Runaways Galore New
Rullillnp.

Stafvord, Sept. 25. Mr. Keichle's house
was entered and plundered last Sunday
while the family were attending services at
the church. Three dollars and ten cents in
cash and a razor were about all that was car
ried away. The unwelcome visitors mussed
around in the pantry and devoured a con-

siderable quantity of food.
Jacob Schati had a runaway Monday;

not much damage done.
F. P. Larson had a runaway last week in

which he got badly ammed up, had bis
wagon wrecked and lost a horse.

Wm. J aster had a runaway and got one
of his thumbs put out of place, a harness
broken, and a horse crippled so badly that
its recovery is doubtful.

Conrad Schroeder also had a runaway,
the horses spreading a load of manure up
the road for a mile or more.

Jacob Scbata ia making a set of heavy
harness for A. C. Sharp.

Fire got loose in Fred Oldenstadt'a stub
ble field Sunday, and it was some time be
fore it could be got under control to keep it
from taking some of the buildings.

B. F. Weddle bas carpenters at work on
his house putting on new siding and new
roofs.

Henry Melcher has been hauling rocks
for foundation to a large hog pen.

A social bop was given at Larsen's ball
last Saturday evening. About twenty
couples were present and all bad a pleasant
time.

The Stafford literary society, known as
" The Duplex,'' was Saturday
evening after a rest of six months. Twenty-tw- o

persons were present. John Gage was
elected president, Chas. Polifka vice presi-

dent, Oscar Larson secretary, and Marcus
Baker marshal. The next meeting will be
held next Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Meetings will be beld every two weeks
thereafter throughout the fall and winter
months.

Oct. 2. It is wet and still getting wetter.
Send along your rain ; we need about a foot
more ere it will be good plowing.

Spuds that are still green are going to be

worth the digging before long.
Geo. Sauru raised his barn last Friday.

The frame is 30x44x18. Mr. Saum will en-

close it with rustic; then it will beaver
imposing structure. Thirty-tiv- e persons
were present at the raising.

A novel scheme has been adopted by Mr.

Beattie iu school district No. 41. A literary
society has been organized in school.
Meetings are held on Friday afternoons.
The scholars are taking great interest, and
having something " special" for Fridays is
one of the easiest things imaginable.

Fruit is most ripe and storing away win-

ter apples will toon be one of the tilings of
th a past. W 178.

Culton Clippings.

Coltow, Oct. 1. David Anderson bas just
completed the task of placing a large circu-

lar taw in bit mill. Hit mill can now boast
of a circular, a slash and a full set of twenty-tw-o

gang saws and a first class planer.
Geo. Williams, Lynn Lamb and John

Comer bave been up on the head waters of
the Molalla hunting lor over a week.

Miss Ada Hughes came out Friday to be
ready to take charge of the autinn term ol
school in district No. 54, and is how the
guest of Mrs. M. E. Wright.

J. H. Wright returned yesterday from a
business trip to Portland.

We wish to warn some of the bicycle
engineers that if they do not post upon and
obey the law of the state in regard to meet-

ing teams, that some one will be made an
exam pie of in a justice court. "A word to
the wise," etc.

S. H. Dixbas built for himself a new barn,
Joshua Gorbett has finished the roof on the
large bam he built last year, L. P. Wil-

liams Is building some new fence and S. A.
Lane is digging hit spuds. Who can say

but what the Coltonites are getting a rustle
on?

Rev. Taylor, of Wilholt, preached at the
Wright school house on Saturday evening
and at the Gorbett school house at 11 A. M.
Sunday.

Thanks Mr. Editor for your promise of
arranging for a reunion for your local quill
drivers. It would be a jolly gathering of
Enterprise saterliglits and interlectural
giants of Clackamas county. Phcikix,

Mt. Pleasant Views,

Mi. Plkasast, Oct. George McCord got
borne from Independence Sunday morning.

Arthur Warner bas already begun bis fall
plowing.

Mrs. Anton Rypzynski it able to be about
again.

W. B. Stafford and Archie McCord are on
the Upper Molalla hunting deer.

Miss Anna Hicenbothero, of Redland, bas
been visiting Miss Blanche B. McCord.

Dr. Ross, of Portland, bas been visiting at
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Stafford.

Mr. Tabor bat been making some improve.
ments about bit bouse which are neat and
commodious.

Paul Leng has been visiting Mrs. Eliza- -

l'.h Warner at Locust farm. Mr. leng was
tutor In her family severs! years axo, but
his friends had lost sight of him and were
ail very muck surprised at his return. He
has not been to the Fatherland, we under-

stand.
We made a mistake last week In our state-inn- t

about John Howla:id'a baling, lie
had twenty-on- e tons of hay and thrve tons
of straw. John Is a successful farmer,

Mr. Molar and family have returned Irom
the mountains.

Our old friend, Miss Emma Hedges, has
returned to Uu'iist farm and White hall. It
almost appears that history does repeat It-

self when all the actors of a household such
as Locust farm again come on the scene,
We sometimes feel, and this is one ol the
times, that we can say with Wendell Holmes:

"0 Tor one hour of youthful joy !

Give back my twentieth spring!
I'd rather laugh a bright-haire- d boy

Than reign a gray-lwar- king.''
From all accounts the school Is progress-

ing unusually well under the direction of
Miss Chase, who appears to make manners

secial object in her methods ot training,
which is Indeed beneficial,

Ernest Riggs at the present time is stnying
at Mrs, Warner's visiting his sister Helen.
It is very nice for Heleit to have her brother
with her, for almost all their lives they have
been separated.

Mr. Dundas and family, of Central Point,
and Miss Alice McArthur, of New Era, were
guests at Will Mct'ord't last Sunday week.

Mr. Jhoenke has adiled two cows to his
dairy. Mrs. Jhoenke understands full well
how to make both dairy and poultry re-

munerative. They find Portland a Very

desirable market and go there quite often to
dispose of their products.

F. R. Andrews ol Maple Wood farm, pos-

sesses some very line full blood Plymouth
Rock and Brown chickens and
Pekin ducks. E. K. Kellogg of White hall
has turkeys and ducks, George ljizelle tur-

keys and ducks. George Perry ducks. Art.
Warner geese, Benj. llendrlckson Black
Spanish chickens, and Melvin McCord full
blood White leghorn chickens. MissMollle
Holmes ol Rose farm, generally makes a
Secialty ol turke)s, that Hue bird that found
favor in Benj. Franklin's sight. We are in-

formed by Palmer Cox that the fowl has not
wholly escaed the Brownies' notice. Now

that Thanksgiving Pay is drawing mgb,
naturally every epicure allows their fancy
to stray unrestricted towards the viands that
grace the table at such fetes. We hope that
Gov. Pennoyer will appoint but one day
this year so that we may bave every good
thing at once and not prepare for the
morrow.

Dan O'Neil may possibly return to
Beach, California, again, for his serv-

ices prove almost Indispensable. At much
as Mrs. O'Neil desires to ipend the winter
with her litter. Miss Mollis Holmes at Rose
farm, she will In all probability accoinany
Mr. O'Neil to California, at she hat done all
previous winters. No wonder that Rose
farm seems a hallowed nook to every scion
of the family who bave always held posses-

sion there. From the kennel to the roses

that lift their queenly beads In loveliness to
receive the butterfly kisses of the slanting,
glinting, checkered sunbeams and drink. th
wine of the winds while their myriad rout-let- s

all oblivious to the golden sunlight
delve In underground gloom, we find every-

thing interesting and artistically beautiful,
VOX Hl'MANIA.

HARMONY HELIOS.

A Surcessfnl Revival Meeting-Sev- ere Arcl.
dent Neighborhood News.

HaRxcout, Sept. 20. John Davis was
burning his slashing last Sunday. A heavy

northwest wind was blowing so that the fire
spread rapidly, and it was feared for a time
it would burn adjacent property. Mr.
Dannals discovered Are near bis new barn
in time to prevent it from catching. The
fire had run across Mr. Freedenthau'i land
within several feet ot Mr. Karr i barn.

Much has been said of our good roads.
Last week an editorial appeared In the

Esterfribb niKin their condition, etc.
Nov, what puzzles us is how these roads
that bave not been graveled only graded
are going to stand it through the coming
winter. Such roadt where there it much
travel will probably prove by spring that
the money bas been wasted. It is the
opinion of many here that these roads will
cut up and after a vear or to be at bad as
before. Many think the cash system much
better than the old way.

Hiram Dannals met with a painful acc-

ident Monday. He had delivered a load of
wood to Selwood, and was returning home
when some part of the seat broke, throwing
bim out on hit head and shoulders, wrench-
ing the latter to that he it disabled from
work.

Mr. Millard, who has been at work near
the Columbia slough, wat at home Sunday.
He will return in about two weeka and re-

sume hit ttudiet in the Harmony public
school.

Rev. H. Iiittner is having fair success with
his meetings here. A large crowd thronged
the church Sunday evening to listen to one
of bis able sermons. There were three con-

version!, Mr. Steward, Geo. Mooney and
Mrs. Morey. There were several more
during the week.

Mr. Millard made an improvement on his
house this week by raising it about three
feet from the ground. Geo. Otty, Mr.
Stevens and Mr. Former helped him raise it

Miss Jiora lliompson, or Damascus, was
visiting with friends here this week.

Herbert, Mr. Tyler't youngest son, is on
the sick list.

Mrs. F. Jones, of La Center, Wash., Is

staying with ber mother, Mrs. Dannals.
L. Battin returned from a week's visit

with relatives and friends near La Center,

Wash. He reports having enjoyed a six-mi-

tramp through darkness and a heavy

rain and water six or seven inches deep in
the road.

Mrs. Eivallunter and daughter, of Sunny-tid- e,

and Mrt. Geo. Johnson, of Rock cretk,
were visiting the latter' mother Saturday.

Logan Locals.

Looan ,Oct. 1. Andrew Johnson and Miss
Annie Babler, two of Logan's most musical
young people, were married September 22.
" The boys" found it out by the following
Monday night, and there was a concert of
borns, cow bells, etc., the gleam of a re
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Beaver Creek News,

Oct. 1. The rain Is fall-

ing, and soon the can begin their
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Roger's silverware
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Northweaiern Agents lor

-- Oeotdtnt-

The Slate Acrlrulturml College.

CoavAU.ie, Oct. 1. The school re opened
the Ub with over two hundred namet en-

rolled.
Student Irom Clackamas county are Iden-

tified with classes a follows:
Senior H. Ijike Casio, of Cams, and I- -

ter M. Uland. of Oregon City.

Junior Ixiniee Harnett, of Oswego;
Augusta Canto, of Cams, and Lyman II.
Andrews, of Oregon City.

Freshman Iva fuwttlle, of Molalla, and
Rusk, of Molalla.

Saturday evening we we.e agreeably sur-
prised by a visit from Elmer Vilelo, of New

Era.
The following eniont of

Clackamas county are alumni til this col-

lege: Elmer E. and T. L. Cbarman, Oregon
City, class ol 1H1; O. W. Rohhins, Molalla,
class of 1WI; Mrs. Annie Bobbins, Molalla,
and Mrs. Gertie M. Strange, Oregon City,
class or 1XKH; Richard W.Scott, Milwaukee,

class of IHH2; Miss Erina Lawrence, Oregon
City, clans of ixtfl.

Next Friday evening there Is to be a re-

ception lor new students, at w hich lime the
writer is to make a short address.

L. M. I..

He Your Own .Hinder.

Few people appreciate how much
their iintircHi-ioiiR- . their wliiina and im-
pulses, and in fact all their mental en-
ergy depends on tho harmonious action
of all the vital organs. A poorly digested
dinner may muke one quarrel with a
friend. A contented liver may bring
imaginary gloom and trouble into tho
sunniest day. A rheumatic pain may
keen you from ImsineKS or work ami en-
tirely change some marked out policy.
A few doses of Moore's Revealed Remedy
will give tone to every function and
make you enjoy your friends and your
work.

Ladies, do you know Dr. Mary II.
.Stanton's Femuline, the Famous Female
Specific, will cure all those aches and
pains peculiar to you, and will cost you
only $1 (or one month's treatment? I will
send any lady a trial box, free, who will
Hend me the names and addresses of ten
ladies who are in delicate health. Agents
wanted everywhere. Write for full par-
ticulars to Mrs. L. M. Little, manager
wholesale weMtern depot, Hoiiltun, Ore-
gon.

Hop Urowers' Have Money

and trouble by Innuring your hops and
hop buildings at the leading Insurance
agency of the city. Will give you 25 per
cent discount on the rates of last year.
Several of the bent American and En
glish companies represented.

F, E. Donaldson, Agent.

Kober, of the Seventh streot bakery,
invites a trial of his bread by the house-

keepers of Oregon City and if they do
not find it equal to the best bread to be
had then he will make no charge.

A sort of lethargy sometimes lakes
IKWsession of the kidneys and bladder ;

they should be promptly stimulated to
healthful action by the use of Dr, J. II.
McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm.' For
sale by 0. Q. Huntley, druggist.

The latest in visiting cards at the
Okficb. Prices to suit you.

Goo ds

r n n nin
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OREGON.
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- Hll meel

WILSON A COOK

HltKHirrS HAIR.
In the t'lrrull Court ,it lh Stale of Oregan, for

the County ol Clackamas.
John Whwib, olalnllfT. vs. Charles Hlewart ami

C. H. Knlfht, lieleuilant.
(Hal of Oregon, Ctmnly ot t'larkamai, as.

t
Nnilr Is hrreiiy I'vrn Hist bjr virtus of an

circuit emiri ill the Mute nl Oregon fur the
jeuiiiy ol I lckmi, bearlni ilsle ilia Slh tUy
in RriiM!iiMr, mil. in xiii ttnotKin John
Helms!) w plaintiff !i1 Charlra Mtewart ami
C H kiiluM vtereili-li-mlan- riimmsiiitliis m- -.

In lite name of Ilia Hiat of lrii on, that out of
Ih real mate hreafir lo mitllge n
inn iiitlieii-ii- t In attlfttr lha ilrtnaiela of iaM

uVpree, MM ami Ilia Inrtliar autn ol
vt piHita. liwihtir with Inirreai on ma ame

litre aahl tu entiirH at 10 pur rrut oar
annum, ami alaolha Coala ol ali i allvinllni this
aalr.

Now. therefore. In ohHIrnre lo iiteh ilwrre, I
Itil. on lite .'.''I day ol n'iinlr, I" n duly levy
iiniu, ami will, on rlaltintay, lha '7th day ol
Oi lnlier. 1V al lha hour ol 1 n'rlurk P. M. of

hi day, al the front door ol lit emirt home In
aahl futility. olTrr fur aale al pithlleaiiciluii.atnl

tu the nhrirl anil lieal Inihlar, fur eaah In
hatul, all ol the rlnhl. Illla ami Inturett the alii

t'harli' Marl tin In ami to Ilia
IoIIowIiik ilrarrlhH real proierty, lte
fliiniiiK t Hie N K rorncr of lha lil.C of Martin
Hruln, Townalilp A Month, Hansel Kaat ol Wil-
lamette ami rtinnliif llicni a ninth JO

ill. wl S4 Mi rhalna, Iheoee amith hu ili SO

rnln. ant S.Si rhann, thai. re moth M ilra ml
milt, wot li.W rhalna lo the N K. corner uf Wm.
Knsle'i II L (.' Ihanre mirth 70 ili', went lu Al

rhalna. Ihonce uorlh ( l a. :J nil n. eaal M.'&
rhalna to the north iHiumlary of i aM Miila
rlalm. thrnre aonih M ileg. eat S7 Hi rhalna lo
lha .Ure of l.ralnulhi. ruittalnliif XI arrea
mure or leaa. Alao the certain .lern uf land:
fii'Klhtiliiit al the H W rortter ol the Tlnnnaa
Jaraiun 0 1. Clu Townihlp 5 loiiih, Iuiiks i
eal of W M thence north U das Wi mln eal on
ral line ol VVoorirork ll I.C M.JU rhalna lo tho
aonih eornur of Kuxrll rlalm. mirth M il .
mln. wrt ''i1 rhalna, iheme tuulh S lire. 7
mill, writ i:u rhalna to iiiiilalnliig
Hi acma more or leas, sllnats iu Clackamas
county,

Hati'tl Ihla illll day of A. P. lniH.
K. C. MAIMiiit'K,

HhrrlfTof Clarkatnsa county, Orriton.
Hy N. M. MoilliY. Dvinuy. WivlO-'J- rt

)
1S00 miloH of long dis-

tance telephone wiro in
Oregon and Waghington
now in ojioration hy tho
Oregon Telephone ami Tel-

egraph company,
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Halem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and SK5 other towns
in tho two Htatcs on tho
lino.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All tho Btititifaction of
personal communication.
Diritance no elTect to a
clear underHtanding. Spo-

kane as easily heard a
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
J, H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

FALLS ENCAMPMENT, No. , I. O. O. f.
Mi'i'U flrat antl third Tiiumlaysof each months

at Oild Fellows hall. Munition ami vlIUuf
patriarch!, cordially Invited to attend.

J. A. B1KWAKT, W. if. HOWELL,
Scribe. Chlel Patriarch.


